BWIS Board Meeting
December 17, 2014

Attendees: Simer, Kathy, Christina, Bernadette, Yan, Kristine, Anna, Linda, Mona, Vinita

- Review of BNL Workforce Statistics
  - We would like to have a group meeting or lunch with representatives from other minority organizations at BNL (Asian Pacific American Association, African American Affinity Group, Chinese Students and Scholars, GLOBE Club, Hispanic Heritage Club, Indo-American Association)
    - Plan for this after the CARE workshop
  - Have a Coffee and Conversation with Doon Gibbs, the Diversity Office, Level 1 & 2 Managers, and BWIS
    - Have Vinita give a ~10 minute talk on the workforce statistics
    - Have Maureen Canter give an update on the mentoring program (possibly just at a BWIS Board meeting)
    - Christina – call Liz Flynn to figure out a day in mid-February that works for Doon

- CARE Workshop-
  - Currently scheduled for March 20 – conflicts with TMS – date change?
  - Need to book North Ballroom (verify if there are other events going on in Berkner the same day)
  - Tentative plan
    - Morning session – Career Options of Early Career Scientists
      - Career panel – Simer, Christina, and Kristine work on
      - Katy Ehm wants 1.5 hr to speak
    - Afternoon session – how to give a talk

- Zonta joint program with the Girl Scouts on relationship violence
  - The program aims to prevent violence through gender equality
  - BWIS involvement?